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Makuuchi’s (MM’s) ﬁrst report on the use of intraop-
erative ultrasonography (IOUS) for hepatectomy was
published in 1982.
1 Since then, MM has been stressing the
importance of IOUS in the ﬁeld of hepatic surgery, ﬁrmly
believing that ‘‘those who conquer IOUS technique, con-
quer modern hepatic surgery.’’ However, educational
opportunities in IOUS for surgeons are limited, and depend
greatly upon their individual and intentional effort. Torzilli
et al., in their educational video manuscript, present us with
a new surgical approach for tumors invading middle
hepatic vein (MHV) at caval conﬂuence, making full use of
extensive and highly specialized ultrasonographical
maneuvers.
2 Ultrasound is here used to explore the liver for
both staging and conﬁrmation of tumor relations. The up-
to-date technique is also utilized in planning surgical
strategy.
3–5
Expansion of surgical indication in diseases such as
advanced hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and multiple
bilobar colorectal cancer liver metastasis led surgeons to
ﬁnd technical solutions for resection of hepatic veins. Lack
of portal blood perfusion at liver parenchyma induces liver
dysfunction in the congested area, followed by atrophy.
Kakazu et al. reported segment 6 congestion after resection
of the right paramedian sector, and Lee et al. experienced
necrosis of the right paramedian sector in living-donor liver
transplantation (LDLT), leading to an idea of modiﬁed
right liver graft.
6–8 Experience with donor hepatectomies
during LDLT showed congestion in the right paramedian
of a right liver graft without the MHV, also leading to graft
dysfunction.
7 Most focused their attention on making
major resection safer, preparing patients preoperatively by
adopting methods such as portal vein embolization, and
promoting hepatic vein reconstruction.
6,9 Liver-sparing
surgery by means of hepatic vein reconstruction signiﬁ-
cantly decreased morbidity and mortality while still
maintaining radicality in surgical resection. Although we
are in no way denying the effectiveness of these approa-
ches to the extent expected, by making full use of IOUS
hepatic surgeons are given the option of achieving extreme
parenchymal sparing in advanced diseases, normally con-
sidered suitable only for major resection or palliation,
enhancing the feasibility of successful surgical approaches.
Use of preoperative computed tomography (CT) scan
and three-dimensional reconstructions of the vessels
reveals hepatic venous anastomosis.
10 IOUS even reveals
venous anastomosis at LDLT, using extended liver graft
including the MHV, enabling MHV ligation at the junction
of the left hepatic vein without regurgitation of the portal
vein blood ﬂow.
11 Taking a step further, hepatic vein
resection without its reconstruction based on intraoperative
color Doppler ﬁndings, and more recently, on new, more
sensitive ultrasound methods for blood ﬂow disclosure,
opens up a new perspective for liver surgery, providing
important information elucidating the anatomy of the liver
venous drainage such as the presence of communicating
veins between adjacent hepatic veins.
12 Indeed, the study
of hepatic venous drainage was advanced dramatically with
the introduction of ultrasound guidance.
With the use of e-ﬂow ultrasound, Torzilli et al. evalu-
ated the blood ﬂow direction of the portal branches and
hepatic veins, by applying ﬁnger compression to the
hepatic vein.
2 The amount of liver parenchyma to be
spared was decided based upon the ﬁndings.
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DOI 10.1245/s10434-009-0826-5Although it should be pointed out that their surgical
approach awaits further scrutiny to validate its efﬁcacy and
safety, their technical proposal provides further evidence
conﬁrming that ultrasound guidance is progressively occu-
pying a stronger role in the ﬁeld of modern liver surgery.
Educational video manuscripts such as theirs should be
appreciated in an environment where educational opportu-
nities are still few and lacking.
2 We are fortunate to have
innovative surgeons such as those authors, understanding
their responsibility in sharing technical knowledge and up-
to-date information where not all are privileged to be able to
experience these up-to-date techniques at ﬁrst hand.
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